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PAOK SIX

SALE
SALE

THE

HOLIDAY SALE
"FOR MEN AND BOYS"

, Sale On

Suits, Overcoats and Pants

I 99
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rs nil I
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a or Men, values.
Sale price

For Men, values.
price

For Men, values.
Sale price r

For Boys,
Sale, price

For Boys,
Sale price

V ,

FOR
Suits that were $50.00, now

Suits that were $45.00, now

Suits that were $45.00, now

Suits that were $37.50, now

Suits that were $35.00, now

Suits that were $30.00, now

Suits that were $25.00, now

Overcoats that were $50.00, now.

Overcoats that were $45.00, now..

Overcoats that were $40.00, now.

Overcoats that were $35.00, now..

Overcoats that were $30.00, now.

Overcoa'ts that were now..
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BIG

FOR BOYS
Suits that were now J1 1 OC
Suits that were now JQ OC
Suits that were now &f OC
Overcoats that were now j Q OC
Overcoats that were $18.00,, now J 1 OC
Overcoats that were now dQ OC

Mackinaws and Pants
Karsky-Abraha- m all-wq- ol Macki-

naws for Men and Boys at greatly re-

duced
$18.00

$15.00
Sale

$12.50

$12.50 values.

$10.00 values.

$25.00

$14.85
$11.85

$9.85
$9.85
$7.85

FALLS.

MEN

Sale

Sale price

Sale
value.

Sale

Sale"

$39.85
$36.85
$32.85
$29.85
$27.85
$22.85

$36.85
$32.85
$27.85
$22.85
$19.85

$15.00

$12.50,

$10.00,

$20.00,

$15.00,

prices.

Pants, $8.50 value.
price

Pants, $7.50 value.

Pants, $6.50 value.
price

Pants, $5.50
price

Pants, $5.Q0 value.
price

yS

$6.95
$5.95
$4.95
$3.95
$3.65

The place where Women may come
to buy Gifts for the Man's Christmas

Central Outfitting Co
Coner Ninth and Main Sts. Klamath Falls, Ore.

"THE STORE OF SERVICE"
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ni COMMENTARY GN WHITE RULE

Indians Move nourished Only Whero
the White Man Did Not Want

Their Land.

In only two parts of nil America are
tin Indium in numerous today ns wiiimi

tho white men cnuieln Cnnndii, north
of tho Saskatchewan, where the popu-liitlo- n

Is actually Increasing! south of
lu Itlo Unuido, In Ymjul hind, where

whip nnd sword mid rlllo have failed
to conquer what Hluiuld htm been
paelllod. In northern Caiuuln tho fui-titi- nt

Iiilt Indians have prospered In

peace for i wo reasons, Thu whltu men
I did tint take their hind. They did

not NMin t them. The hind of tho I'nr
'

North was only Reed for furs; nnd no
I tim nim'omiI MMikon. or from imroly

selfish tnoilvo to Increase tho output
of fur, thi Indium have been treated
with nhsoluto Justice If with absolute
despotism, Thu safety of tho lone
trader's life depended on absolute Jus-tlc-

mid. oddly enough, tho only Moxt-cni- i

who has cut succeeded In control!- -

lug tho Ymiiils has controlled them In

tho stin.o way, by leaving to thorn their
hinds nnd by nbsoltito. If nt times ties.
potle, Justice. Detroit Preo-Pros-

! Another Uio for Dunny.

I Tlmt Ilclgliiii hares hnvo other re-- I

sourcofiil veins (linn iiient producing
renmlned to be established by mi mini- -

teur Hngllsh woiiiiiii under, 'I lie
climax of her undertnk... was when
she nppearod (it n largo pet Mock show
In Knglnnd with it Jiiunty, becoming
tint, n cont, nnd a not nf furs niiidc
from rnbblt nkln. which Mie mliultted
publicly were nothing more llittii hoiiiu
of her pet rnbblt.

In Kuglitnd, K1.000 rnbblt skins i.

year nro belnij tunilo over Into ermine,
Arctic fox nnd black lynic fori to fool
mlliuly. Iteforc tho war such riihbll
were produced by i cores of million

(in Kuropo. hnd viiHt quantities of thu
skins Imported to the united .Slates to
innsiiucrodo tit real fur. Amerlcnn
breeder arc raising tho mime kind of
rabbits that produce tho best money
for the fur shops, nnd It Is certain
that a faluablo rabbit fur can be pro-

duced In America an elsewhere. It I

a business that can bo conducted
every month In tho year, nnd a hobby
that will pny It wny I one to bo
vutued. Hunter-Trade- r, Trapper.

HOUSING IN GREAT BRITAIN

Problem Did Fair to Be Successfully
Worked Out Through Fair and

United Effort.

In connection with tho problem of
reconstruction In tho united kingdom
various housing schemes nro contem-
plated. Variety In the model dwell-
ings to bo erected has been encour-
aged by tho enterprise of the London
Dtklly Mall, which offered prlxis
amounting to JlO.iKX) for "(lexicon bent
.'til! innst M'.ilhililn In llumsilviH nml
f.t.l ri7nrly In lino with tho architec-
tural traditions of thu several dis-

tricts." .ffij
Tho country was divided Into four

areas tho northern, midland nnd
" Welsh Industrial areas, and the south-

ern nml midland, counties runil nren.
with n prize of ?'J,.V)0 In each section.
Over Jt.GOO designs were Hiibmltted. In
tho winning designs the need for econ-
omy In nil cases was apparent.

I In addition to these new model
homes, a demand has nrlsen for furni-
ture especially unliable for them, tho
construction of which would be of thu

r simplest, combined with the required
, rigidity nnd strength. A successful nt- -

tempt to meet this need tins been made
by tho Shnrcdltch Technical Instltuto

'

(London), nt which cottnuo furniture,
deslj;neil In tho carpentry shops of tho
Institute and executed by the boys at
tho school, tins been on exhibition.

Conquered Oetert Sand.
Tho British adopted n Riant "snow-whoo- "

to conquer tho sands of the
KKyptlnn desert, according to SInJ.
John Main of the-- Itrltlsh nrmy, who
served In the nenr Hast. Tho scheme,
which was based on tho samo theory
that caused the Indian to ndopt the
snowshoe, was discovered while tho
army was marching to Palestine. Tho
fine sands Impeded both tho Infantry
and horses, so that a day's march
never resulted In much more than a
two or three tnllo advance.

"Flnnlly somo Inventive genius tried
laying rather close-meshe- d chicken
wlro on tho sands," said Major Haln.
"Tho Tommies were thus given some-
thing that didn't yield so readily as tho
soft sands, nnd the horses got a better
footing. Immediately wo found that
much greater progress wns made, nnd
our ndvances soon nmountcd to nine
mil ten miles a day.''
' Modern Gallantry.

I shall bo even disposed to rank it
among tho salutary fictions of life,
when In polite circles I shall see thv
same attention, paid to ago as to
youth, to homely features ns to hand
some, to com so complexions ns t

clear to'tho woman as sho Is n wom
an, not ns sho Is a beauty, u fortune
or a title. I shnll bellcvo It to be
something moro than a namo when a
well-dresse- d gentleman In a well-dress-

ed company can advert to the topic
of feinalo old ago without exciting,
and Intending to excite, n sneer when
the phrases, "antiquated virginity,"
and such a one has "overstood lc(
market," pronounced In good com-
pany, shall ralso Immodlato offense In
man, or woinnn, that shall hear I hem
spoken. Charles Lamb,

i ho Kind.
"What Is your blrthstone?"
"Judging by tho knocks I am always

getting from life, I should say It waa
a brickbat"

'HERALD'S CLASSI

FOR SALE Mlsccllan

roil HAI.II Chi-lstiii- trues. Tele-
phone UK!!. 1(1-5- 1

HALK Ono dining room huf.
fet In K)(d condition. I'hono
IKIti-- or cull lull) J offonion Ht.

ln--

FOIt HALIC Ono quarter horse
powur motor, unu lltrou horse-

power motor, oiio IK) khIIou hot
water tank luqulru New City
Laundry 11-l-

FOH 8ALI Cheap for cash. A
two-plec- dry wall Concrete

block iiiaclilne: Reed as Hew; uxed
only oiio aoasou. Could not bo
bought today for fiT00. Will null
nt u bargiilii n owner Is In other
lino of biiHluoxn and cannot give It
his attention. Hplendld opening
hero for this business ns there Is a
hit: do ma ml for blocks and courretn
bricks. Machine Is In tho city and
can bo seen nt any time. Don't
answer unless, you have thu cash.
Address llux l, Herald Oltlco. tf

FOR RENT OR LEASE

FOU IlKNT Tyo looms for light
housekeeplni; Uia Main Ht.

17-r- .f

FOU Iti:NT Furnished room. hT-qul-

of F. Houle, Herald Olllce
or ut 12S Hecond Ht.. nttor R:3u
I- - in. lGtf

FOIt HUNT Itooms. use of bath
and phono. StO Walnut, cor of

0th, lltf

HELP WANTED

WANTKD Threo nowaboys nt tho
Herald Olllco. U.(

O--

o--
Today's Birthdays

Dr. Lymiin Abbott, noted clorgy-- m

an. author, and editor, born at
lloxhury, Mass., 84'yonrH ago today

Francis lltirton Harrison, (lovor-nor-Oenor- nl

of tho I'hllllpplnes, born
In Now York, 10 years ago today.

Itt. Itev. John Crimes, Catholic
bishop of Byracuso, born In County
Limerick, Ireland, 07 years ago to- -'

day.
Ilrlg. Oon. Harry II. Itandholtz,

American ropreseiitatlvo on tho In-

terallied Military Commission to
Hungary, born at Constantino, Mich,
fifj years ago today.

Tyrus It. Cobb, outfielder of thu
Detroit Amerlcnn league baseball
team, born nt IloyAton, (a. 3.1 years
ago today.

Domorcst, Dontlst, ovor Sugar-man'- s

Storu, fitlt and Main. 2-- tf

"SLOAN'S LINIMENT

NEVER FAES ME!"

Any man or woman who keeps It
iandy will tell you that

sumo thlnjt

those frcn, neatly
ESPECIALLY rheumatic twinges.

A counter-irritan- t, Sloan's Lini-

ment scatters the congestion ami pene-

trates uithout rubbing to the afllktcd
part, soon relieving the ache and pain.

Kept handy nnd uncd everywhere
for rcduclog and finally eliminating
the pains and ncheis of lembaRo,
neuralgia, muscle strain, Join itiffness,
sprains, bruitcs, the result of exposure
to weather.

Sloan's Liniment is sold by all drug- -
Mft-.- . Ol in,
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i' torr.fflh'S!
'I'lm Indlns or ii,r7,- - .

cl""-''- l will hull iMUlttHi,'Ton sale i 'w,i

Ull."9
Huroty bonils wiiUbTTT
to Ai Hum,,. W"lloOttlt.cil0

ll'lxj
CITY !AUMA(lKvhiri "

Onrbnge removed Z'.n."" tl

SITUATIONS wSjrif
MWM"fcd"fcr'fc rt J

IF YOU WANT RTUDItTTT
'll tho "f,ft

I'll tO tills HWICO IV 11 i1'- -

made to imi(
pronta,,,,, ,:!!T'.hTtS!

nd to tho.u rc,llllrlng "J"!
,ll

We iinike ,if iir. i ,
nnd ai'ilileiit

;''

hay rm i:im .vrrcfwiix
I he Hay Praluctlon ami Market.

Iiik CommltHM of tho Kurm Dareaidesires to line n list of ah hay ifor sale not Inter th December
20lh. IMeaso notify nay ot tho h.lowing roiiualttee or thj Conntr
AKrleiiltural Aguat, Harry Toltotd
C'halriuan: Itoliert Choyae, C. M
Klrkpatrlck or M. Olacomlol

is-;- t

I
Best Makes
Best Stock
Best Service

and
Best Terms

Earl Shepherd

&&
Klamath Lodge No. 137

I.O.O.F. ."Moots Friday night of each vcek at
'L O. O. F. hall, Cth and Mala itreeU.
P. J.fJorgos , N. O.j Frod Dremir

JBecrotary; P. L. Fountain Treaiurer
I Ewnuna Encampment No. 41, 1. 0
O. F., moots Tuoaday night of each

week at I. O. O. F. hall. Arllo Wor

rol, C. P.; Nato Ottorboln, Bcrlbej

P. L, Fountain Trcaauror,
M ,

O- -
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One Year Ago Today

I'ulted States troops occupied

bridgehead
Announrenieiil. of President

Intention to visit London.

Pop". In letter, appealed to the f

Pence Conference lo aid .tho small

nations. ,

--T, '
tlllAPI- - XtPfS!

Wife (coinpliiliilnnly You'J

not llku Mr. Knagg. Thcy'vo bn
married twenty years and Mrs.

Knagg says her husband Is bo ten- -

t'li.lsband--Tendor-W-
ell, he ought

tj bo after being In hot water all

that time.--Portlan- d
Telegram.

WHICH ItKMISDS I'S THAT

If you W vour wlfo spend your

fool nnd If Wamoney you are
spend It ourself. It's something

foolish.

nxjmmmi
DON'T SAY "OVERALLS," SAY

They will give you the service They aie Union
otn

Made and have a number of features ovei

"makes of overalls. , First is the material fro wnic
a

second, all seams arc felledthey are made; holes ana
triple stitched; third, cord-boun- d button
full cut in seat. Last, they are Union Made.

We handle the complete line.

K. Sugatman
"I ain't mad at nobody"


